DESIGN. COOK. CREATE.
A virtual series of family fun classes to
benefit survivors throughout
Domestic Violence Awareness Month!

10/7
10/12
11/14

DESIGN a purple wreath!

Demonstrate your support for survivors in your
neighborhood! Materials provided for pickup in
advance. Class will be at 7 p.m. $30

COOK like a pro!

Create a lavish meal for your loved ones
alongside Flight 102's Head Chef Eric Peterson.
You'll buy the ingredients in advance based on
the list provided. Class will be at 6 p.m. $30

Join a
3 forll
$100!

CREATE a floral centerpiece!

Get ready for Thanksgiving! Materials provided for pickup
in advance. Class will be at 2 p.m. $50

You will receive the link to the live Zoom meeting in advance
and can submit questions during the class.

register at harborhousedv.org/events

DESIGN. COOK. CREATE.
Invest in survivors of domestic violence by
sponsoring this series of family fun classes!

Empowerment sponsor $500
Website and Facebook promotion (tagged on
Facebook, if applicable)
Logo/name in printed program given to all
participants
Logo/name on event slides
Mentioned verbally throughout the series
2 complementary series registrations

Advocate Sponsor $300

Website and Facebook promotion
Logo/name in printed program given to all
participants
Logo/name on event slides

Friend Sponsor $150
Logo/name on event slides

email jenny@harborhousedv.org to become a
sponsor today!

Thank you for your consideration in supporting survivors of domestic violence! Your sponsorship will
play a key role in the success of Design. Cook. Create.: A virtual, family fun series and will provide
critical services designed to empower survivors and their families. Additionally, you will be taking
advantage of this wonderful opportunity to promote your organization.
Please return the following information to Harbor House by October 2 by fax to 815-935-3551 or email
jenny@harborhousedv.org.

Please make checks payable to Harbor House and mail to PO Box 1824, Kankakee, IL 60901 or go to
harborhousedv.org to give online.
Contact Person _______________________________________
Organization Name ____________________________________
Address ______________________________________________
Phone _______________________________________________

___ I would like to be an Empowerment Sponsor ($500) and will email my logo.
My Impact: I will provide one week of food nourishment to all the families and individuals in the
emergency shelter who are seeking a safe, healing environment.
___ I would like to be an Advocate Sponsor ($300) and will email my logo.
My Impact: I will assist 4 survivors with Emergency Orders of Protection, which plays a critical role in
their safety plans by adding legal, enforceable protection.
___ I would like to be a Friend Sponsor ($150) and will email my logo.
My Impact: I will connect a child exposed to domestic violence to two months of counseling to help
them understand that it is not their fault, they are special, and they can choose a different path and bring
an end to domestic violence.
We appreciate your generosity and care for survivors!

www.harborhousedv.org
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